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Ih6ri['Teas
Hybrid tea flowers are borne singularlyon long
stemsor in small clusters.Someare ftagrart. Plants
are graftedonto vigorous shrub rootstocks.They are
nearly continuousin their blooms, althoughin hot
weatherfewerblooms are produced.This form is
usually grown to supply cut flowers.Like most
fl oribundasand gtandifloras,hybrid teasrequire
winter orotection.

Ffori\unf,a

Cutting

The floribunda is a crossbetweenthe low-growing
polyanthaand the hybrid tea rose.Floribundashave
inheritedmany of the bestcharacteristicsof each
parent.Semi-hardyand vigorous,they are almost
lavishin their bloom. They are lovely in form and
color and adaptableto many uses.Floribundasare
generouswith their blooms over a long seasonand arc
usuallylessdemandingof careand attention than
hybrid teas.

Qranfiffora
Grandiflora flowers resemblehybrid teasbut are
borne in clusterslike floribundas.Their flowering
habit resemblesfloribundas,i.e. grandiflorasare well
suitedfor cutting. Individual sprayswill exhibit
flowersin variousstagesof development.
Figure I

fers
Cfim\ingfrt sesanf Kam6
Membersof this classof rosesgrow 6-20feettn
height. They are not ffue climbers,having no tendrils
for supportingthemselves,and must be tied up. They
may be everbloomingor bloom onceeachyear.They
comein a wide rangeof flower color, size,and form.

Ot[ Qarfenfutses
Theseare plants introducedbefore 1967.Some
popular groupswithin this categoryare Damask,
Moss, and Hybrid perpetuals.Many are highly
fuagrant.Not all cultivarsare diseaseresistantand
hardv.

Qo$ontfra
Polyanthas,clusterroseswhich are usedextensivelyfor massplantingsin border or edges,are very
hardy and require comparatively little maintenance.
They bloom generouslythroughout the season.The
plants are 2 feetor lessin height with an equal spread.

Kam6fers
Ramblerroses,a distinct type of climber,are
particularly suitedfor coveringrough banks.As a
group, the ramblersare subjectto mildew, and the
foliage is apt to becomeunsightly.

5frru6futses
Rosesof many diversetypesare includedunder
the heading"shrub roses."Many of theseare species
rosesor hybrids.Most are hardy andvigorousand
require comparativelylittle care.There are one to fwo
blooming periods per yeaLMany producedecorative
hips.

foqosaanf fugosa1ty6ri"[s
This group is namedrugosabecauseof the very
wrinkled appeararLce
of the foliage.Rugosais noted
for hardinessand ability to withstand adverseconditions. Rugosais of particular value for planting in
exposedsites.It producesnumerouserectand spiny
stemsand grows ashigh as 5-7 feet.Thesehybrids are
generallyresistantto foliar diseases.

%iniaturefutses
Thesesmall-floweredcultivarsof rosesdiffer only
shghtlyfrom large rosesin care.Theseplants are on
their own root systems,i.e., they are not grafted.To
keepoutdoor miniature rosessmall you will needto
prune them back severely.Pruning is easy.In spring,
just clip the plant back into the desiredshape.You can
prune miniaturesto half their size.Most, but not all,
miniature rosesare more cold resistantthan hybrid
teas.

(htrcfiasingQfants
Roseplants are avatlablebare root (wrapped and
packagedor in plantableboxes)or planted in nursery
containers.Rosesare gradedby arcting system.They

Planting BarerootRoses

Figure2

Figure3

aregiventhe numberl,I I/2, or 2,basedon sizeand
numberof canes.If you arewilling to pay the price for
the bestpossibleblooms,buy grade 1 plants with three
or four heavycanes,eachat least3/8 inch in diameter.
After a few seasonsof growth, grade1 1/ 2 plantsmay
catchup, but you missthe first yearsof good quality
blooms.Inferior grades- lower than 1 l/2 - villnot
give you specimenflowers and arenot recommended
for ourchase.

a Site
Sefecting
Rosesperform bestwhen they receivefull sunshineall day.If this is not possible,plant where they
will get a minimum of 6 hours of direct sunlight daily.
Morning sun is essential;'patial afternoonshadeis
acceptable.There shouldbe air movementto keep
If soil drainageis
foliage dry and discouragediseases.
poo4 considerraisedbeds.Build the bed to at least 1215 inchesabovethe normal soil level. Raisedbeds
provide excellentdrainageand make gardeningchores
easier.
Rosesdo well in a wide rangeof well-drained
soils.They prefera sliChtlyacid soil with a pH of 66.5. Havethe soil testedto determinethe initial
acidity. For alkaline soils, add agricultural sulfur at the
rateof 2lb/100 sq.ft. and work into the soi1.

Afantingfutses

Figure4

Placethe root systemin a containerof water for a
few hours. Don't let the root and stemsdry out before
planting. If you can't plant immediately,wrap the
entire soakedplant in wet burlap or newspaperand
storein a dark,cool spot between33-66"F.
Plant dormant rooted stock in early spring as soon
as soil can be prepared.Containergrown rosesmay be
planted anytime during the growing season,but early
seasonplanting is recommended.

Stepsin Qfantingo (Dormant,

(Bore
fuot fuse

Figure5

1. With sharpshears,cut off broken or severely
injured roots and canes.
2. Diga hole large enoughto accommodatethe
spreadof the roots in a normal position. The hole
should be 18-24inchesdeep.
3. Don't just improve the soil within the planting
hole. If you are going to modiff the soil, modiff the
soil of the entire planting bed with a well-drained,
high-organicsoil.
4. Build a cone of modified soil in the centerof

the hole and allow the roots to spreadout over the
cone.This will supportthe root system(figure 2).
5. Find the bud union. This is the enlargedarea
just abovethe root system.Setthe rosebush so the
bud union will be I I/2 inches(3.8 cm) below the
surface(figure 3 and 5).
6. After the rosehasbeenplanted, add water to
the planting hole, then mound the soil to atleast2/3
the height of the plant ( figure 4). You may haveto
obtain additional soil for this. Moisten the soil. This
mound givesprotectionfrom drying winds and
providesenoughmoisturefor the developingplant.
Leavethe mound until new growth is 1 inch long.
Then carefullyremovethe mounded soil back to
ground level and mulch the planting bed with wood
chips.
7. Prune the roseimmediatelyfollowing planting
to removedeadwood or canesgrowing toward the
centerof the plant.
8. Planting distancesbetweenbusheswill vary
with the type of rose.Hybrid teas,floribundas,and
grandiflorasmaybe placed 2-3 feet apart. Climbing
rosesshouldbe 4-5 feet apart (figure 5).

Steps
for QfantingContainer

Planting ContainerRoses

futses
1. Modification of the soil within the planting bed
would be the sameas for the bare rooted stock.
2. Dig a hole a minimum of i foot wider than the
container(figure 6).
3. Beforeplanting filIthe hole with soil so that
the graft union is I I/2 indnesbelow the soil
4. Removethe bottom of the container({rgare7).
5. Placethe containerin the hole and slit the sides
ofthe container(figure 8).
6. Removethe containerwithout disturbingthe
ball of soil and fill the hole with soil. Tap gently
but firmly to help removeair spacesfrom the
soil. NOTE: Soilsin much of Nebraskaare high in
silts and clay.Be cautiouswhen following instructions
which call for firming soil by using your foot. Do this
only when the soil is thoroughly dry, andthen only if
necessary.
Use water,rather than your foot, to settle
the soil and to eliminate large ak spaces(figure 9).

lFertifization
Hybrid tea, grandiflora, and floribundas are heavy
usersof nitrogen.They requireregularapplicationsof
fertllizer for optimum growth. The rate, frequency,and
kind of fertllizer dependon the type of soil, aswell as
the likes and dislikesof the individual gardener
During the growing season,three applicationsshould

Figure6

be made to vigorous growing roses.Make the first
applicationin early springjust as the bush is beginning
to leaf out. Make the secondin eady Juneor when the
rosesare beginningtheir initial flowering. Make the
third applicationin early August in easternNebraska
and two weeks earlierin westernNebraska.Avoid
fertllization late in the growing seasonto allow the
plant to harden off beforecold weather.
Use a nitrogen fertilizer, or a completeone if the
soil test indicatesa needfor phosphorousor potassium
for the firstfertllization. For later fertllizations, only
nitrogen needbe applied.You can rse afertilizer such
as ammonium sulfate(2 tbsp.per plant) for the
nitrogen source.
If using a granular fertllizer, apply it about 3
inchesawayfrom the main stem.Distribute the
prescribedamount uniformly out beyond the branch
spreadand water thoroughly after application. Avoid
burning by keeping granular fertilizer off leaf surfaces
(figurel0).
Chlorosisis an interveinalyellowing of the rose
foliage(veinsare initially a dark green).Lack of
avallableiron in a useableform causesthesefoliar
symptoms.Inadequatelydrainedsoils,alkaline soils,
or root injury alsolead to chlorosis.Roseswith some
yellow or orangeshadingin the petalsare more
susceptibleto chlorosis.Sprayingthe foliagewith
liquid iron will temporarily correctthe problem. For
seYerecases,try the following:

Planting ContainerRoses

Figure 7

Improvesoil conditionsfu mixing organicmatterand
sulfurin thetop 6 indus of soil. Usea ratio of two lbssulfur
to a cubicfootof organicmatterApply oneof thechelated
ironsto thesoil orput aboutoneounceof ferroussulfateinto
eachhole.Make 3-6 inchesdeepholesin themoistsoil in the
rootareaandapply1/2-I Ib/bush.

Figure 8

'(Uatering
Many rosesdon't reachtheir peakbloom or
performancebecauseof insufficientwater.Water your
rosesat the rate of I inch of water per week.During
hot, windy weather,water lossis greaterthan 1 inch
per week. Increasewater accordingly(1-1 I/2 inches
per week).The ideal way to water is to soakthe soil
and keepthe foliage dry, sincediseasesare encouraged
when foliage is moist (figure 11).Frequent,light
sprinkling doesmore harm than good. Use a canvas
soakerhoseor a plastic soakerhoseturned upside
down using low pressuresystemfor watering roses.
Laid on the rosebed, thesesystemswill allow moisture to soakto a depth of I2-L8 inches.
A common gardenhosewill also do a good job of
watering.Allow the water to spreadover a shingleor
board to reduceits force beforereachingthe soil
around the plant. A wateringwand or other hand

Figure9
'.)
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Figure10
wateringdevicecan alsobe usedto reducewater
impact on the soil. If theseare used,water the roses
early in the day so foliagewill dry beforenightfall.
In dry weather,dust and sprayresiduecan collect
on the leaves.It may be desirableto spraythe foliage
with water (syringe).Syringethe plants early in the
day.

Watering

Cuftivationanf %,uhfiing
After early cultivation, a mulch of wood chips or
compostwill eliminate the needfor further cultivation.
A2-4inchmulch is adequateorganic mateial overthe
soil. This will keepthe soil cool and retain moisture.A
mulch will also aid in keepingthe rosebed free of
weedsand help maintain aneat, attractiveappearance.

(rrurung
90ats
.

^

Figure11

f

Pruning givesthe roseplant an attractiveshape,
imptoved flower qualiry and helpsmaintain asizethat
fits into the landscapedesign.Do major pruning in the
spring,after winter protection hasbeenremovedand
when new growth begins.The amount of wood
removedwill generallydependupon the amount of
winter kill to canes.Pruning delaysflowering time, as
well asthe number of flowersa bush can produce.For
a landscapeplanting, it is usually betterto sacrifice
bloom sizefor number of blooms produced.Like any
shrub,rosesrequireleavesto produceflowers.It takes
25-35leavesto createand bring into bloom one
rosebud.

9

cB
asicgruning8rocedures
Removedeadwooddown to the nearesthealthy
dormant bud. Make the cut at least 1 inch (2.5 cm)

PruningBushRoses"

Figure12
below the deadarea(flgurel2). If there are no live
buds,removethe entire branch or caneto the bud
union. Exar,ninecarefullyfor canker(darkened,
sunburn area)or other diseasedareas.If diseaseis
found, cut down to a good bud at leastan inch(2.5
cm) below any evidenceof disease.Pith (locatedin
centerof stem)shouldbe creamywhite, not brown or
gray.Prune down to where pith is healthy,or to the
bud union. Cut out weak, spindly,or deformed
growth. This includescanesthat grow straightout and
then curveupward. Removecanesgrowing towards
the centerof the bush. If fwo branchescross,remove
the thinner one.Removeall suckers(branches)
originating from below the bud union (figure 13)'
Suckerfoliage is different in color and form from the
rest of the plant. After severewinters, all the canes
may haveto be cut back to within severalinchesof the
bud union. In suchcases,don't worry about the shape,
just saveasmuch live wood asyou can.
When pruning abranch or cane'make cuts
about1/ 2 inch (1.2 cm) abovethe bud. Selecta bud
that grows to the outside.Keepingthe centerof the
shrub open allows for good air movement,which
reducesfoliar diseaseproblems.

Figure13

cPruning
anf,trainirg C[im6ing

fuses
Prune ramblersand vigorous climbing rosessoon
after flowering. Cut out diseasedor deadcanes'Most
climber canesare good for only 2-3 seasons,so remove
l

10

older,gray canesas well as thin-diameternew ones.
Savethe young healthy canes.Cut laterals- branches
offof canes- back to 8-10buds and shapethe plant as
desired(figure I4).Be sureto removeany suckers
arisingfrom below the graft union. For lessvigorous
climbers,you needonly removewinter-killed wood.
Removethe faded flowers after blooming has stopped.
Prune hybrid climbersand everbloominglarge
flower climberswhile dormant. Do not take as much
wood from everbloomersas from the hybrids.Follow
basicpruning procedures.Keep the flowerspicked off
everbloomingroses.Do not removefoliagewhen
picking blooms from everbloomers,sincereblooming
occursfrom the top leavesimmediatelyunder the old
flower cluster.When removinghybrid blooms,leave
two leaf buds on eachflowering shoot.

Qruningtree futses
Treerosesare prunedjust like bush roses.Keep
the shapeas symmetricalaspossibleso the foliagewill
filIout into a firIl, round shape.

PruntngOtf-fasfrionefor
Species
futses
Do not prune theserosesuntil after they have
bloomed.After bloom, reducethe length of the long
canesby I/3 andthelateral canesby only a few
inches,Prune repeatbloomerswhen dormant. Removefadedflowersto encouragegrowh of new
flowering stems.

Pruning Climbers

Figure14
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Japanesebeetle),caterpillars(greenfruifworm,
unicorn caterpillar),roseslugs,and leaf-cutterbees.
Sincemany of thesepestsare relativelylarge,the.vcan often be eliminatedby hand picking and dropping
them into a containerof soapywater.In addition,
coveringshow flowerswith row cover,mosquito
netting, or cheeseclothcoveredframeswill help
minimize damage.Roseslugscanbe eliminatedby
washinginfestedleaveswith a sprayof water from the
gardenhose.For leaf-cutterbees,cut-out canesbelow
the infestedarea during springpruning. To discourage
continuednestingbehavior,sealexposedendsof cut
stemswith pruning paint or push thumb tacksinto
endsof cut stems.
Insecticideslabeledfor control of chewinginsects
on rosesvary dependingon the pestin question.In
general,however,acephate(Orthene), diazinon,
dimethoate(Cygon)malathion, pyrethrinsRTU, and
rotenonecan be usedto reducethe number of these
pests.In addition, insecticidalsoapsor horticultural
oils will effectivelyeliminate rose slugs;and strainsof
Bacillusthuringiensis,8.t.,can be usedto control
caterpillars(Dipel, MVP, Thuricide) and beetles(MOne).

Insects
Rosesare occasionallyinjured by a wide rangeof
insectsand mites. Successfulmanagementof these
pestsdependson early detectionandappropriately
timed control measures.Frequentplant inspections,
accuratepestidentification and a soundunderstanding
of the insect'sbiology, feedingbehavior,and damage
symptomsare essentialto this endeavor.
Basedon feedingbehavior,rosepestscan be
groupedinto four categories:the sapfeeders;chewing
insects;stemborers; and gall makers.
- After piercingthe surfaceof leaves,
Sap-feeders
stems,and flowers,sap-feedingpeststhen withdraw
sapfrom the plant. Pestsin this group include aphids,
leaftroppers,scaleinsects,thrips, and spidermites.
Effectivecontrol of thesepestscan often be
obtainedby washingthe roseswith a sprayof water
from the gardenhose.Cutting out heavily infested
canesand removing spentrosesalso shouldhelp
reducethe problem. For pestssuch as spidermites and
scaleinsectsthat overwinteron the plant, dormant oil
spraysappliedin February or March should further
reducethe infestation.
Insecticidespraysare often the most practtcal
solution for controlling sap-feedingpestson roses.
Productslabeledfor control of thesepestsinclude
insecticidalsoapsand horticultural oils, aswell as
insecticidessuchas acephate(Orthene), diazinon,
dimethoate(Cygon),malathion, and dicofol
(Kelthane)for spidermites. Beforeapplyingany
pesticide,alwaysbe sure the targetpestis listed on the
product label. Thesematerialsshouldbe appliedwhile
infestationsare still light and beforesignificant
damageis apparent.Adding a few dropsof liquid
detergentto the spraywill increasecoverageand
provide better control. For difficult to conftol pests,
suchas spidermites, or when infestationsare extraordinarily heavy,two or more applicationsapplied 7-10
daysapartmay be neededto bring the infestation
under control. Rosescalesshouldbe treatedin the
springwhen crawlersfirst appeaL
Somechemicalscan injure roses.When possible,
test-treata few plants and look for signsof plant
damageafter 48-72hours. If you seeno phytotoxiciry
it is probablysafeto treat the remainingplants.In
many cases,the pesticidelabel will provide a list of
plants known to be sensitiveto the product, as well as
thoseplants for which it is recommended.CAUTION:
DO NOT APPLY DURSBAN TO ROSESBECAUSE OF POSSIBLEDAMAGE.

Stemborers- This group of insectsmature within
rosestems,causinginfestedstemsto die back. Canes
infestedwith the rose stemgirdler developa distinctive
swellingat the point of injury. The only effective
control measurefor stemboring insectsis to cut and
destroyinfestedstems.
Gallfortning insects- Severalspeciesof wasp-like
insectslay their eggsin stemsof roses.Upon hatching,
their larvae developwithin the cane,causinglarge
swellingsor galls.One common speciesproducesa
gall on the stemresemblinga fibrous moss,while
anotherspeciescausesalarge wart-like gall near the
ground surface.Theselatter galls are easilyconfused
with crown galls,which are causedby bacteria.If the
insect-producedgall is cut open,however,numerous
larvaeand/or the cellsin which they developedshould
be apparent.
Insecticideswill not effectivelycontrol rosegalls.
The best availablesffategyinvolvespruning out and
promptly disposingof gall-infestedstemsto prevent
the developinglarvaefrom transforminginto adults
which will reinfestthe plant.

fuse(Diseases
Control rosediseaseswith fungicides.Black spot,
mildew, and rust are the most harmful rosediseases.

Chewinginsects-Among the more important
foliage-feedinginsectpestsof rosesare the beetles
(rosechafer,spottedcucumberbeetle,rosecurculio,

Blackspot- This diseasemakesirregularblack
spotswith featherymarginson the leaves.when a
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numberof spotsoccur on the leaf, it may yellow and
drop. Defoliation may result from severeinfestation.A
numberof fungicides,including Phaltan,Maneb,
Captan,Zineb,Benlate,or Daconil 2787 willprovide
protectionfrom this disease.
Mitdew -Mildew appearsas white-to-graypowder
on the lerif. This can be harmful, but is usually less
seriousthan black spot. Sulfur,Phaltan,Karathane,
ActidionePM, Daconil2787,or Benlateprovide
control.
,Rasf-This diseaseshowssymptomsof orangeor
yellow pustuleson leavesand stemsof roses.rSpray
with Actidione PM or Zineb.

Winter(Protection
While thereis not completeagreementon the type
of winter protectionfor roses,rosariansagreethat in
Nebraskayou needto protect the hybrid teas,grandifloras and floribundas,and somecultivarsof miniature
roses. Winter injury to rosesmay result from a
numberof causes:direct low temperatureinjury,
desiccation(drying out of plant tissue),or heavingof
young plants.
One of the bestdefensesagainstcold i,veather
injury is propet summercare. Vigorousbushesare
ableto withstand cold far better than diseasedones.
Avoid late-seasonfertilization which causessucculent
growth late into the fall. Wood on suchplants is high
in water and will be killed by temperaturesbelow 32oF

(0"c).

A properly hardenedoff rosewith adequatewinter
protectionwill surviveNebraskawinters. There are a
number of waysto do this. Most of them involve
coveringthe rosewith somematerial. One of the most
widely usedmaterialsis soil. After freezingtemperatureshavecooledthe soil, placea mound of soil about
10" high overthe crown of the rosebush(figure 15).
Use a soil that drains well rather than one which is
high in clay. Take this soil from an areaother than the

Winter Protection

Figure15

Figure17

figure 16
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rosebeditself sin-cedigging here will injure the root
system. After mounding, soakthe rosebedthorougbly.
After the soil is frozen, mulch over this mound. You
can use such materials as evergreenboughs, straw,or
any loose matelial Do not use rnaterialswhich
preventair or water movement. Wood chips can also
be used. Thesedrain well and havebeenusedsuccessfully. In areaswhere wind may move the mulch
materialsprotectioncan be providedby a cylinder of
wire mesh, wrapplng the mulch with burlap, or
coveringit with a bottomlessbushelbasket(figure 16).
Even tarpapercylindershavebeensuccessfullyusedin
this way. The purposeof all thesematerialsis to
provide additional protectionfrom wind or rain as
well as to hold the mulch in place during winter
storms.

'(r/interQrotection Cfun6ers
for
Climbing rosesvary in susceptibility to injury
from low winter temperatures.Someclimbing roses
require the samedegreeof protection afforded hybrid
teasand grandifloras. The difference in the winter
protectionrequiredis that you must protect the long
canes. One method of protectingclimbing rosesis to
attach a sturdy pole to the fence or treltrisabovethe
climbers crown. Untie the canesfrom the fence or
trellis and retie them securelyto the pole. Wrap the
canesin straw and coverwith burlap. Protectthe base
of the plant by piling soil 12" (30.5cm) deepover the
crown when the soil freezesand providing additional
protectionwith straw or evergreenboughs(figure 17).
Another method is to remove the canesfrom the trellis
or suppoit and bury them in a soil trench. Lay the
canesin the shallow trench and covervy.lrrh3-4(7.6 10.2cm) of soil. After the soil freezes,cleanmulch
may be added. This will keepthe sun from thawing
the soil too early in the spring. As with all roses,
mulch with material that drains freely. Avoid using
materialssuch asleaves,grassor other fine materials
that pack tightly. Many materialsusedfor winter
mulching of roseswill attractmice. When wrapping
climbing roseswith burlap or when mulching bush
type rosesyou may want to add a mouserepellant.
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